THE ARCADIAN GARDENS

Cassidy Sauvage

Final Presentation
Why three sites?

Site Key Features:

Site 1:
- mid-size site
- surrounded by differently sized neighboring homes

Site 2:
- largest site
- accessible via local road
- surrounded by open land (no other homes)

Site 3:
- smallest site
- accessible via major road
- part of a row of similar homes
Analysis: Site 1

- Medium sized lot
- Sharply sloped topography
- Direct path from access road to house
- Space to occupy between houses
- Back garden provides privacy & positive view
Masterplan: Site 1
Analysis: Site 2

- Largest size lot
- Gently sloped topography
- Direct path from access road/driveway to house
- Shady & sunny spaces to occupy/recreate
- Gardens arranged throughout site, aspect variety
Design Inspiration: Site 2
Analysis: Site 3

- Smallest size lot
- Flat topography
- Direct path from main road to front door
- Side of house has space to occupy
- Garden displayed prominently in front
Masterplan: Site 3

- Grass Plants
- Existing Tree
- Evergreen Shrubs
- PVC Deck Board Patio
- Stepping Stones
- Pea Gravel
- Succulents
- Evergreen Shrubs & Hedge
Design Inspiration: Site 3